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l)vV‘’E'^en three 
aM vji^ ood ^ of* 

ox-

wm be becouae be iatMtkiowM 
tobaveaecaasto jfhe.ea^ ^

mint;l.«l«

liiihttsafy ‘ 
- Sartrtttr*

omitii
livemry pirvicei will be 

on October Utb b» the 
Waabytraian church,

fa-7!“AW .
Jkdabtoroftbe-Synodpj'l.

Cammapionaenriceatthe , 
of Um morning aerviee.^ 
oonmnnion aerviee

J.H.WHITT01E
NOTARY PUBLIC^

Insurance^ Real>Esuw

3»i¥
Financial Agent

Duncan. V. i. '’ B. C

.• rTTSL-:
Si Vf

mm^ kjsuem

■S.-xT'.sriua^ mhja.a.f duBcb

=lkasaiit
TinmlwCuwieliaii

placed tliiSir' timber 
ill Ibe field at Cvwieiiao 

to determine tbs ainuniit of 
2 Haiiiaip) dune to the ^inpaiiyV 

limber liy thu remn.t furvat .fim 
at tliat poiut. We are pleaaed Jp’
tw able til anus lliat the damage 
duiie i^ not an great as wa* at'llM 
feared. Tb^ Kiwi, Tiarertti«W 

w>i4i l» iTlieavj

This dlaplay wOl ba most appractated bythoaa 
who taka pride in the daintin^ of jthetWittriif 
table-thoae who enjoy artistic deet»ative ideeae

who realise the' 
to secure Pickard '

effects.

I

abont the home and by thoae 
ak^ iKtrk^^uAbi^ nhyaair t

tl-;

S. W. GIDLEY
WatchnuJeer

M; .■■ ‘.ill

APPUe TREBSw
For Sp^ns

- At 20c. 1 cm offer the foUbwitig 

, Apples.

f
I Vear.' E:^ Stronff.

r»niw4,
Cox's Orangfc I^ppin,
Duchess of OldenbuTK. .
Lane's Prince Albert,
Ribaton Pippin and

> Beai^ qf Batlr at'^.i A * 3

Money ^ctumedr^Iii^ SattsfiuWy^^

Cw M. LANB,
BEHKHAMmSAO FARM

SOMENOS, V.

(maH-iiat

In Across 

IkefiaV

Department of Minea, CMogical 
Sonr^.

Ottawa, Sept 28, 1906.
Dear Sir:

My attention baa inat been 
directed to a newapaper deqiatcb 
in whi^ it is ateted that a meb> 
eorite fw in your garden on the 
.7th. inat. AaoeeurTencea of this 

I are of apeeial interest to me 
I write to adk If foliar :partieu-jT:yi2f Tw 
BSa than those oontaihed in the|LMWi lU RuH 
despatch may be bad in this ease.
I waald'Uketo have fall pertiea*
'lara as to the tiow of d^, the 
nature of the aaonds emitbed by 
the falling body, their dnratkMi 
and the direetion from wUoh 
they aeoned to came, the depth 
of the hole and the paUue of the 
smlaa writ as the direction in 
which the earth was thrown by 
the impact I woi^alao Hka to 
know what disposition yon pru- 
poaetomakaof theapeeunen. If 
it is to be sold the SmrviT woald 
wenid be ^ad to have an oppoi^ 
tnnity of baying it and I would

Ifr. and Mrs. A. D. Cooper rer 
tarped home this week from thfl

tion with it arill be greatly ap- 
pradated.

Yours ytry txnly. 
Mineralogist snd Carator of the 

Mhseom.

olhip.lsundi, "Evelyn.
^ wssing the gulf was vsri 

but they found that''m 
the old Fraser wka 

’T' ikwitt Retumi^ they 
I /{^ into Stevaston for a 

of days on aeoannt of fug. 
told the trip would be eloee nppn 
180 miket~-A aeheei ef wb ' 
rwom

'I^Ukaffrar,
ofdoal

off the mooUi ot^e 
river. /Mi-^'iM Mra Oot^^'

I B6ra Oaa IMV aeasrvwse ww..

4MirbaBsM and aspDciaUy aa 
there were no White people tial^ 
seen on the watorfttmt; onIy,^i^

(beds of them. Dodging 
sahnon neta at the moath ^ llw 
Fraser waa anything but f^ 

The view of Mount Bakkr a*
Mrs. E. J. Hearn has been con- 

, u ii-j .u •wsiiflowl to the .Chemaimu hospital
Dr- D. G.

the 
have

TIK
merit will qipear for

ssrajiiffisPofSiiE
bugfaly enjoyable evening’s en- 
teitaiiunent should fail to be on 
hand bn Wedpeaday tha 14th.

RebeahmMtB sm ba served by 
the ladieB of the liodge, which iaMfsrssasafir^’
.A.danoe, for whfeh excellent 

idnsic hurbson pravtd0d'hlirtH‘€&

The ateamer Tees arrived in Vic
toria on Wednesday from the west 
eoaatand broogfat the news that

ey moon trip around the Island in 
a'mbbv Iminch.

Mr. Shaw who was a resident of 
Duncans for years and was very, 
popular in the district, was mar
ried quite recently to Mias. Rsr- 
ridge of Victoria. 

tSm lannch with the Shews' ofi

grand aa tbs air 
ud bright

fvV.b

AlaigeamountSfmiU'rtiichih^ 
tty arriYed.ali the station this 
wedc oopsigHri to . the Diinesn 
Saw Mfll.Ppippany.and has been 
tatoved pp liQ the saw, mill, where 
itisnowbeingmstaUed. t 

When thto woA i* .oom^otjit

pany will a mui
porition 
number 
ingre(%ived

A CORRECnON.

We have been ^ requested 
state .that the expense of fitting 
up and repsirW the engine 
which it was hoped would fur- 
nUh the jnwer necessary to op
erate the rock .crusher, was not 
home by the .mnnidpelity, but 
by the owner ot the engine.-

N©TJCEl

Perry came oyer from Vancouver 
to p^onh a heeeeeary operation 

was entirely soeceeafal.
' patient is luw making 

laatiafact^ progreas towards re
covery.

•*. i * ,
A large quantity of wire cable 

arrived this week for the B. C. 
Telephone Company and the work 
of replacing the present wires in 
uds in town with the cable will 
be commenced shortly. One 
cable will take the {dace of one 
htmdred wiiee.

Larger telephone poles have 
been secured to take the place of 
thpw now in position and the 
wemof planting them will prob
ably be commenced this week.

:3^lp1i Sinitii, M.- 1’. Lilienil 
-CMtlidate in tliis district, will ad- 
dress Uio electors at tlie Dnnesn 
ippem bouse on Wednesday even - 
ing next, October 7th.

OiWcdKsdaj
The fnnenl of th^lsie Elinlailli 

Catbesrt took place y»-terdajC from 
the family reaiilonde, 12(MS .Toliinaiu 
Street. A larjp* iiiiiiilair of 
ayiiinatliixiiig friends gathemd at 
2.30 O’clock when after tenricM 
by Rev, W. Leslie Clay, tlw oor- 
ti-ga pnaedwl to Ituss Hay ceiiiu. 
trrv. Tlie palldearera were S-Crredl 
L-bickiiisoii.a. McCaiidless. W. 
J. t'.larek, T. -Hailey, Cl. (i.nr.ii.

Mrs Catlieart' tliB mmlier «f 
Mra. Janes (‘srtliesrtof <1inn. 
sin-is siid'bf Mra! J. Ui-Per.in of 
(biwiclisn.

___ _ „„ LE.M: ,
board lef.t.QaMi,Do. oq .4pg^ :2fi thetMunicipali^ of North Oow 
for K.isskiop'SDd is said to have 
started back fyijm there, one report

■5- I.

Started back tram thw»oii 

is not generally i

; notices, plainly print- 
1 at lisate OOoe for

i«|^

! offloa of the Portand Oanal 
Mining c^d Derelopipeat Oo. baa 
bdo.moM Lb .more uwb«n and 
aeavenlent qoiitera is the new 
PsatOIEoe idook.

A dance is spoken ot to take 
place abont the middle ot Novem
ber, in oonneotion witii the Anti- 
Tnberenlosis. Sodeiy of Dnnean 
It is hoped there will bo a good 
tom eat B the cause is one ot the 
worthiest

and two 
;lbatthis 

fpnerally credited. 
Atrsaaeffidptf ha(r been made to 
j.eAmy^aadRiejQuitsinoand take 
passage on the steamer for Victoria 
on Sept 7. The launch bad not 
rotnmed when the Tees wss at 
the weet coast port On the 
snbaequent trip no news has been 
recieved of tbe missing craft and 
when the Tees was at Qnataibo 
oil Sept 26 news came that two 
days before a swede while pros- 
pectiiTg at LawiMioint bad ^tennd 
the top ot the bow of tbe '8l*w'e' 
laiiuoh on the beaob there 
Considarable ahunn lor tka aafty of 
the misaing couple was being 
rnttertained at Quataiuo.

VIsttdBy 

En4|lits From 

La4]Mli
On Satnaday evening last the 

members of llapie Lodge No. 16, 
K. of P. were visitod by shout 
two doieo of their brethnm from 
Lsdysmith, and a moot eitjoyable 
evening was spent

During the evening several 
candidates for both first and s?e- 
ond rank were advanced in the 
order, and the manner in which 
|lhe degree team of the local or
der put on the work without the 
rituals was the subject of much 
favourable comment by the visit
ors, and surpassed anything of 
the kind which they had yet seen.

After tha lodge business had'’ 
been completed an. adjeomment 
was taken to the supper room, 
where a sumptuous repast had 
been provided by the Pythian 
Sisters. With the true fraternal 
q>irit a messenger was diqMtteh- 
ed to the Odd Fellow’s lodge- 
room with an invitation for the 
members of that order, to join the 
merry gathering in the sapper 
room,—an invitation that was 
promptly accepted. An interest
ing programme of songn speee'i- 
ee and recHations brougntathor- 
ougfaly enjoyable evening to an 
all too early close.
LOST-Marten Fur Stole between 

Station Street and Rev. David 
SHolmes’ on Friday, Oct 2nd.

Finder kindly leave same at 
J |Post Office. Reward.

khafiintoqifthirty daysvaf^ar 
date, to aroly io the Chief Conl- 
missionerof Lands and Works, 
to lease the following foreshore 
rights at Maple Bay, Comiaken 
District: '■

From a post on the shore 
line on ling between Sections 4-5 
Range 6, thence northerly and 
eosteriy along shore line of Sec
tions 6, 6, 7,-Range 6, and por- 
tionof Section 7, Range 6, Com- 
ufiten District

B. M. SKINNER,
Dated 22nd September, 1906, '-

a'Word to the Lodiee-Tbe 
most fashionable Fall MQlinery 
may be pdrehaaed at Lha Bon- 
TonMillinaiy Parlor. OaU 
be ooavinoed. Comer 
Add Jubilee Streets.

4r

KENNETH DUNCAN
NOTARY PUBLIC

Agent lor Fire, Life sod Accident Insnrance.
Fanns for sale at all prices. Timber Lands and Water 

Frontage Property Town Lots, s acre Lots. Badness Properties.

Duncan, - B. C.

Qreat Reductions
IN

LADIESandCHILDRENS
footwear

, at

THE CASH STORE

■••-a

$

; 1

■ i



-.v-r.w. i' . 7^:v^s9'ynr^ ^ ! *Pt 'j wtifearnffgafTM

0wrtd>«i Etadtt
PaUidKd WMkIy at Dncu, V. I. 

OutoiiB T. Smm 
BUtorud PiopIttM, 

LBTTBKS TO TBS 8DITOR 
The Bailor doa not hold hianaU n- 

•poniMefaiTimtzpnind by eom*-

AdKrtaiai ram pabUahcd alwwhm 
In thia pa|Kr.

Mrs. A. Q. Townsenc
HIGH CLASS MILl^NER AND 

LADIES* AND CHILDREN'S OUTFITTER
StatiaoStnct. '• ihmcM.B;c

How ahowing the Uteat creetioiu in PaU MaUncry. Abo • 
brie asnrtiaeat of Ootf Jenert, Norfolk Ooeta, Pucy Bdt^ 
Kotor Scub, Hats, Ble., Btc.

Inspection Invited.

TBOt OOWICHAW LBAUm. SATOHDAT OCTOBBR 8 W8.

THE FAIR

In another eohunn wfll be foond 
a lotto: from the Secretary of 
the Cowkhan Agrieohoral AaM-. 
eiatkm, in which that senUeman 
undertakee to call oa down for 
an artieleentitled "Canmient on 
the Annual Fall Fair,*’ which 
appeared in onr laat iaeoe.

We regret exceedingly that 
our esteemed ootreqModent flnda 
himadf unable to accept onr

'----- —stetooeat as sineeM,~TEal:wl in
no way blamed the exeentiye for 
the faOnte of the show.

Hr. Duncan thinVn that it is 
significant that most of the ex
hibits of this show which were 
sent to Victoria, were successful 
there. We quite sgree with him. 
It is proof that in this district, 
produce second to none in the 
province can be produced.

As onr friend does not appear 
to have read our eritieism as 
carefully as be might, we beg to 
draw attention to the following, 
taken word for word from our 
last issue.

“Whilewe have no fanK to 
find with the quality of the pro
duce shown, as far as the num
ber of entries was concerned, a 
sad lack of interest on the put 
of the farmers was evident”

We fail to see in the above any
thing that any member of the 
Executive could take excqition 
to.

Blr. Duncan queries: “Did
you, on a single occasion attempt 
to boost the show throu|d> the 
columns of your paperT” Wo 
would refer our friend to oar 
newspaper file. We regret tiiat 
our correspondent does not 41- 
pear to read the columns of this 
excellent family journal as catw 
fully as we could wish.

We might comment more faOy 
on this portion of Mr. Duncan’s

Moss Tax BOT Mobs Dsbt. 
Tbs frauHer Government took 

office in 1896. In ten yeart Ouij 
took from die people in taxation 
throngh the Onetonu and Excise 
departments 1118,898,460 mom 
thu wonld have bm paid on the 
basu of 1896.

Ho great national work waa car
ried on during that period. The 
OmuerTstives had oompleted the 
Oanadian Paoifio Hallway and had 
deepened .^ oaniOa. Expendit
ure on the Grand Trunk had only 
began In 1906.

From the pledges given, the 
oociitry might have expeeted a 
great reduction in the debt out of 
this enormons taxation, and the 
Finance Mimater’s boasted snrplns

lettw, but on second thought we 
will refrain from doing so.

We do think however, that this 
portion of our correspmdent’s 
letter would have looked better 
in the following words:

The chief cause for complaint 
seems to be that we printed the 
truth. This has been our policy 
in the past, and will continne to 
be be our policy in the future.

In printing what we did, we 
simply recorded what 90 percent 
of those present at the fair

Bnt this u what happened:
Net debt, June 80,1896

8268,497,4SS 
Het debt, Jnne 80, '06

• 8267,042,977 
Increase 88,646,456

In the short fiscal year 1906-07 
the taxation was still farther in
creased, sad the debt was dimin- 
ished by 83,871,117.

Bnt in the ftsoal year 1007-08 
ending March 81st, according to 
Mr. Fielding’s statement, the net 
debt increased no less than twelve 
million dollars.

In round numbers, therefore, 
we have the following:
Net debt, Jnne 80,1896

8286,600,000 
Net debt, March 81,1908

8276,000,000 
Increase 17,100,000

And thU in the face of 8229, 
000,000 added to the prooeeds of 
taxation in 11 years and 9 months 

SaooLD Bs VntwBD Wits 
Ai.awin.

For the year beginning April, 
1908, Mr. Fieldiiig antioipates at 
least 114,000,000 inciease of ex 
penditnre over the pterions year, 
Ho expecto a loss of $6,500,000 
in the revenne. If these things 
happen there will be in these 12 
months an increase ot|82Ji00,000 
in the debt. In any case the in
crease must be mnch greater than 

(Continued on page 8.)

PLANO TUNING.
Herr Peters pnotical Piano, 

maker and toner from Victoria, 
and will be in the Dnncans Dis-

tODOBSL

Woodmen Of The World. 
Alderiea Camp, Canadian Or 

der, meets in L O. 0. F. Hall, 
Donc^ the second Friday in 
each mimth. ^tors Weieoma. 

- E. F. mar, derfc.

I. O. O. T.
Oowkfran lA>dge, No. 39, 

even atteinate slopday.
VUtiagaisten and bndien ate 

oonUaUy invited to attend.
ftPOKO. Sec.

L a a F. MBsmo.
DUMCAMS LODOB Bo. 17,10.0. F. 

Jests every Sataidoy evenliig. VIsMat 
brettsrsa eordlaUy wslenwsd.

W.J. CasaBT. 
Bee.sadFla.8senlsty

tVTBBBBKAHMDOB No. ts.____
faiL O. a F. HsUisLaad jidMaa^

Aont Bavxws,

lIAn,BU>DOBBo ts K.orp. 
MsWiagevstySslanlsy eveaiaf ia the 
new CssUe Ban, VWtiax Kai|hts we 
cndielly iavilsd to sttead.
Ww. WBDDLB, C C.

fOBN N. Bvaim, K. o(B. ft &

— invweui, w, lae iBir auu wui oe in lue Aft
thought, and we have no apology trict far several weeks.
to offer for printing the frwts.

Service will be held in St 
Andrews Church, Cowiohan, on 
Sunday next, October 4tii. at 8 
p. m. ■

TBHn,B U>DOB Mo. 31, A. F. a A. 
tLawsta tatbslrhaU tha aad Sstariay 
iaeach aweUi, it y-je F- la VUUa( 
Brallucgiavited.

O. C H. C.
Deocia Orele Be. 441. O. C B. C 

■ww evwy sad Teesday or the wsoth. 
VUUaa wewbcn fanitad.

MiaB. H. WUddcB.aee

ST. ANDREWS
PKB3BYTBUAN CHURCH 

Rev. W. J. Poriies Robotsoa. 
Pastor.

Services, 11a.m. andyjoihta. 
Scaenca, a.ya, p. m.

All aieoordially invited.

NitionalDdiL
When the Conservstivea were 

ill iiflice. Sir Wilfrid Laorier and 
his prewiit uollesgues wervgreatly 
distressed over the national debt 
and 1 lie increasing obligations of 
the country.

At the time of the change of 
i;oreniiiieiit the net debt waa 
8258,497,435. The increase in 
tlie previous hm years liod been
131.000. 000 or 83,100,000 a year. 

Ill llie six years preoeeding 1896
the incre- .'s had been leas thsn
821.000. 000, and tlie Government 
in tliat ti:ne made redactions in 
taxes relieving tbs people of bnr-
ileiis to the exte’lf ,lf 821,870,000.

Had these been retained
tlie debt wonid'hifi'e been lees io 
1896, when tho'Caifiservsfives left 
office, than it was in 1^30.

Ordeta for tnniiig etc. Pianos 
end Oigans may be left at Mr. 
ProvoePa itoreorattlieTHinhalem 
Hotel.

COWICHAN ATHLETIC 
CLUB.

Gymnasinm Class.
EditxN-, The Leader 

Sir,- Wm you kindly allow 
me to state through your praer 

Aa above class will stsrtOT
Tuea^ Oct 6 at 8 P.M. and wUl 
entmue every'frMaday and Fri
day ^en^ during the winter.

I ^ attention to

^ to in trying to otdleetnbee^ 
tions.and nnleaa I get moni^

^ bqyaw^ to continue I 
wm mm the same when I re- 
eeive namee and ahaO expect 
the attandanee to average H

METHODIBI OHUBOa 
Bev. A. W. Devar, Pastor. 

Service -every Sondsy at 7.80 p. 1 
Sunday eohool at 2M p. m.
^ Yomia reoplwlIwUw every Tbete- 
^y evealof at S o’ckxi. Bvwybody

W.J. WHITE
SADDLEI^

HomeBB and All Parts 
■dtile to Older.

NOTICE
Poeitiveiy no change advertise

ments will be aeeeptad after U 
o’dock noon on ThtBBday of eadi 
weak. This rule will be strictly 
adharsdtOb

DDlfCANMEATHARIET

odrerframent wiD be in 
next Satoday*a paper. 

Yonretiw,
EDnikbrtea,PreB.

All kfaida o( Fftih 
Moat RcaaoaaUc PHeca

G. COLK, Prop.
MY Black Pony “Dalay” now 

for sale. 1st prise fidr 1907. 
Quiet driving horse and does 
not mind automobiles. Age 7. 
Price 8160.0a L. F. Stdly, 

Lakeview Farm. Weatixdme. V.I

Mr. Ralph Smith, assisted by 
Smith Curtis will address the 
following meatinga in Cowiehan: 

In the Chemafaius Hall on Oct 
6thatffo.m.

In the Cowiehan Hall on Oct 
OthatSp. m.

In the Duncan Opma House
onOet7lfcat8p.iB.

Leader Adyertisinsr Rates*
Wait iJk.-SMctlr^lB Adract.

Oavcaat, aotwwd. cac iwMi w> aiiwrtlwswat acoi|Ma iw Iws Ibaa n 
aw S» tuck Isawtlwi. W. ft. ft wh 

Ms aeeniaW raa ftr vnat adi.
CCKial idRltbl^ Kitts.

Faiw I Hd4 fi-ospwMlaaniiBchpstwsam.
t-MaPf-.n-"""-
Tbw. raw. ws aw. Mo dWesoat atiowsd ftr that w nwes.

Capital Plaiiag ant; Saw nib C».
<— -1

LEMON. QONNASON a tmaasyy

Dwn,SaslMS

P. FRUMENTO
Orocsies, Boots wnl Shoes, I 

Goods ftc. Ac.
ai cheap and a. good aa

can be pmchaasd anywhere. 
MOTBi. MCOMMODAmk 

Foot Office ia btdldiag. 
CoTtehao Stotioo. - E C

KIR( ^ARD
(xmer Yates aid Bmad Streete

vicnx>RiA.ac.
a jm cnnwwiilwe rMUag VIctacia 

fan wUl find K worth while
to etef et TBB KINO BDWARO 
lbs indy Srat daw, oiflUiUB prioed hoWl 
ia VktwW. TBB KIMO BDWAKD 
BOTBI, W dtaWed risU tn the heart of 
thedty, wim UO Tooau, SO s< walch 
have private bathe, and raaalnf hot aad 
cold water la every room. Amerkia or

A. C BA]fII,TOM, Prop.

AT STUD
Clydeodalc awlBoa
niiM 1^-7527

OacaOnhaae, - - - Daacu B.C

STARDAN) STEAI 

UmORT

ODLUMBFA
Records and 
Qfaphophone^ii

CUT *
PRICES ,-r

JR. SMITH
General 

Blacksmith
Horae Sboefog a Specialty.

Chemalmis, B. C

WM. DOBSON
FalatcraadFaperl
W^B^Bamota

Relb froa IO cenu npwaida.
OunCANf - B. O

J. E GAl^
Contractor and 

Bulkier
Bethneteo Given oaoU Kinds of SoikUaK 

Btc. For Sale.

i
% V

Patting on the Finish
U what tetta ia Loeadry Work bead 
yoorltandry to na aad we gaanatee 
•atiatactiaa AH eiperienoad WUta help 
Wa pay lirisht both vnyt Grit tor one 
moarprloaUaW.

H. P. PRBVOST
UXUd4 AOBMT.

Farm For Sale
140 acres. i)4 miles fiom Shaw- 

nigan Lake, all fenced, good water, 
20 acres deared, 40 . pertly cleared 
andelaetied, 35 older bottom, bal- 
xnce frnh and poatare land, 9 room 
wasc, barn 40x60, 50 bearing frnit 
reea, >»S yotmg trees, strewbenies, 
UgmihnTies, raspberries, Ac. 3 

hones, herness. 3 wigons, cart, 
boggy, cream separator, s cows,
-------^ stock, chickens, etc., dose to

- nurket for farm prodnoe. 
[CB. <6,500.____H. O. CASH,

Wm. Blair

Cor. Yates and Govammant St.

Victoria, . - -EC
AH Work Done in First-cUasStyle.

6 in SUmcry e. e
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Surveyor.

Itsad and ICiae Surv^ing.

Dunoan, BC.

.AUmachfaearedoobd: 
Write for partietfian In

WAITT'S ^i vicToiaA.ac ■
a F. FRiyoST. Ucal Afcrt.

KaKSIUH HOTEL
IF-CAv_______ ______

EDFpoaite raflway station] 
Sidling and Sbooting ia the ia 

medinte vidnity.
Fast offike oa peeaises . 

KoWlsh - - b;c.

SURE
WaapegclBg fcrtbB 51

Akietka Botd

QUAUCHANHOTEL
FXAMK CONROYT, Prep.

Hcadq^en far Tourists and 
Commerdol Men.

■ooWfcrhlR oaSoaKnooUke. Bsal 
lent Fiahiae awl Boattag. This 'BoWI 
la atricUy int daw aad baabaaa Sm-. 
threathoot ath an aaidara ooav-raiaameovHCA". a c

DUNCANS STATIOTJ
Voacoavar Itibad.

8W(e Maaw Train and Uavat lor the 
Cowtehan Uke DaUr.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHBBLWRiaHT

All kinds of Wood a-orfc.
Pictures Framed

Undertaking and Fanerals taken 
oharga of.

DUNCAN. B.C

SHAWNIOAK LAgp

Boeoa TbU Hotd
Giwichan Bay .

TELEPHONE 

B 17

HAVE YOU A i
GARDEN? I«•

ee •

S Fbr beauty and fragrance our Roees ws unsurpassed, beiiig ■ 
; tbepickof aU the lateet that the “Old Worid” has produced. >
S TointrodueethemlwillaendyonlOfor^BOcrlOOfor 888. >
; Can you buy cheater and get the ktastr £
2 2 

2 O. M. LANE, Somenos. H
m 2
«iiitiii8iitiiiiiiiiiitit8ttmmi88U8timiiitii 8?

HENRY FRY
Mem. Can. Sodaty of Civil Beslnian.

Proyincial Land 
SuPYeydr

P. O. Addtaaa CBBKAINOS, ft c.'

W. T. BARRBTT
Duncan, R C.

The op-UMlate and Shoe
Maker. Bepoire a specialty. Also 
Hanios repaits.

.•,-i:.

Larro Assortment of Beef 
Mutton Pork and 

Veal aiwayli 
on hand.

C. GLEIN,C. GLSN, PROP. !

CtllCJfi

IS BEST%
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rcby buying j^^ SttppH^s
Jaynes' Afcade; ^

v'. r

■p-

Daily? Chop -. ; .= _ • $20 pa'ton
Bran - ^ $27pertoii
J^ral^Saral^ 4Tlo^ per^

W. ^

iJlK «ftab« «fe«W.i>mhn MM 
H>. *M Mr r>«ma.MMd fern.

Twoi 
Copitrik

mop ia

rtvr;'p>v

musicians,:
What the Rockies* are-^tp^^the 

tourist, :
What ■ the British ariibf^' 

Nations,*

art;
Tktf stsotf Pr tic iHii^ 

otdlaiqr

Taste^theiniieixf

-V.
ir.9

Capdens.
<iij.;

m Over

yor

^'111'

I

>
r' . !

Dmnestic borne made bread n now m order. ‘ tt yoo have 
never Med ROYAL OTAStpART 
grocer. He baa our guarantee to reftind yon the coat U yon are 
not satiBfied wiA tbe bread you ^e from ROYAL STANDARD.

It is tbe best in ibe inidcet; oiie akk wffl convinra yo(L 

llanulaetiited by

daiKtwer miiii ^ eraia et. tni

I ^ *•*« previbaii year;' ’ ' ,
'■.LMl'yWa'IiMBiMir the debt
w«f tingrktbttfer iMM AM M
year*. —

, THB FABb-ii 
.«r:^rnyiof-ISii 

appwkm'V^i,, 
tlan^ •* Oummiiot« ^ 
WISWr.-whHA^rtAeiwAu^^ 
o«it ohow io toRfa aa«frene pan, 
iMMUat T hei it a daljr aa; Sak# 
«*y to tlie Rraeatiye; foraoMi&v 
.t^ng yma^ protMtaltip -Aar

COBBLE WU^:j
»fcq.T.MMricc

ggffi.*r.aga,3;

tto.te«wMrt«i|jirtay,
‘^ifr. aad ittHtowa

at=‘
J. Cl

BOARDING HOUSE
Mbb. nntGnuLD, Prop. 

Board and Room at Ranmable 
Katea.

Short Orders a Spedalt)-. 
ntORAK ST. DtmCAN, B. C.

.'i

COWICHAN
GcstkMB'a Ideal Kesideiitial Bs- 

iate for lale, eoaptWog neatly ev
ery aitnetioa far which the Oiruict
loEdetaated. No Agent. Apply 
avowneraapicnrires. B. Johnson, 
Bidw Ctoae, Ttoohakai P. O.

Mf- rAUtt~ 'I'

'“^‘opln.Awfd

«faa>fh*w>nili,i llsimtMj alisis- 
|sdaad.M.^ ;

S^2^r£»'s;
aop^, Ur IM teiat Y ■

UrtV inttor^ to lAioiefiar 
tHwWare' W Ae abowj yet'Ab

partly in .^ bojw dut Air 
may to aoiiie mtent ,a>Oi)>tact Urn 
baiwfol eReot .winch 'eoplt ,an . ais

minds, yf any ooMkra ipfo whose 
'-^<Ja;y6W |,q,er Ht«iy opmp.

s|^,s,-i2pr

I Phoenix Ft r’e ‘AssuidtniA Ob.
5 OF LONDON. ENGLAND.':
• Greathr Reduced Rates.
I c-tM..- J. I. MUTTER

Hive Tw Sed Ik util 'll

ENGLISH BHTCIES

EKUSI^AIBIKII
BKTOES.

Also an np-^teUne of BnglisE 
Lamps, Garners, Pumps, Etc.

Witte iwMccs.
Hi^RRIS & smith' 

VICTORIA, uc:

^^ewtonYoung
■OTMTHIUC

Real Estate & Inauranoe Agent 
PHONB & rjNClN, B.C.

CUSTOMS
“^SisSSSr..

O. 8. BAXTER *
■ntiiisrii'yR* t .' ■ VM«M '

“^.ssEasE^ ■

FOR Sale

PortafifeRhle
Good New,,and 

Vwy? Cheap.
R. B. ANDERSON.

w gTi#* . ary>ar.^. , ^ ^

in refcniiig.to«liwEin»iM^ 
miM W'diMinctly^nnderatoodtiAt 
elVv' ifinta boonst oritiebM,'b« 

• iiihtter ol 
WiAqr-aml-e^ joatieo to 
gi^en^it when omdit ia do^ 
'-A.Ily wlmrp men, an Kr% 

elrim^-iees gntuitooaty. ^ 
;HtiiJdataAhaMba ahew wk no 

adrertinraent for Uie dbtriet; that 
of ounrse 1a a matter of. Opinion. 
J^^nd^-aomewhar algirift^ 
timt meat of the exbibib Of th^' 
Uww—both stuck and pMdoAU- 
wlrieh Wen nut to Vibtorik,',j*.w 
saoeeaidBt-TO earryii^ oF-awardtr 
So the exl^ibfti^ , ,Intkia 
ooonkthm it .Utlin, b. 
tKmdCfMittS. Swbierton. of 
Vanoonrpr, yho acted, as a >rse 
jodgelH^^uM tli;^ never in 
bis experience bwl Iw seen so.^ 
iUbU a riiowing of boraea'‘ at a 
country fair.' '

ride the district or within it and 
in nply to tfaU atetement permit 
me Id aric <* Did yon on a bingle 
oocaaion iUtewptWVbooat’* tbe 
show thrpugb tbe eolumnt o^yoor 
papent ,.

Tfaeabaenoeot a band baa oe' 
caiioiied ebnaidenibh, oumment, 
abd it idnst‘ be Emitted that a 
band,fa W MetataSoo'to fbe* at 
inoHOne of the abow, but it must 
ri^:hb itKh^toeied tint the coat 
ofo)ifai.il^;^ is now a very 
tonaiderilblejitem. To engage a 
gacY i»od ^ expenditun of one 
bopdnd doUara would be required 
and when aiioh an ontlay would 
diavd meant a shortage in the prize 
aon*y, the wiedoni of such a atep 
b^quntibDbble.

1 ^at bbdiie wUI infer from 
a petoaal of'the forrgo^ ftit'it
fa aa^aittei| tMt tbe abow baa been 
an onqnalified anooeaa, for no one 
,fa ,monf ready 16 kmit the defeeb 
than tlm wJm have been oonl 
cerned :with ka management and 
they now appeal to ail who ban 
tato anyinJenatio tbe Aaaod, 
atom, to attend the annnal meet-

1- i.,.v. 1‘r.j; .li,

..U—N Adr~

tJna eflmaahrtoimw 'an ■ amm- 
idRatoU.? A-0tot)M|ri.».,.M par 
acre.

-

PUK^r : » »•

0 :.fT 
ir.if

r -*■ 
W. 'ft 
U.vf 
•1

;•; -r 
:■:» f- 

.'r.'c*

OtHWcilisi^
‘mDukray

I
-aaopBR

/’ m4 mole prdUAe

'CROWN BCE’> ,

G. ‘ ' K’th’mx
Aiidtbeeki^'wffl n^'ineW 
bMlBr Ieiffk*ii*r

and sa School anppHto fluminl
H • F.

STAl^ONBt

w?
tlmafiii

HORSE SHQS|m
appocUty,

fultloo^.. DONCAN.Ka

^ <

TV- 
% • »/

THE TE*

HjfttrPliPkep

Gh'en.
AB Wbti IMdcittaken.
CRohxiH, ": . . . - V.

_______  J|
Smoke The _M

CIGAR %|
■taa-ra. far

S. A. BANTLY, |
*iX SL victortiL aT c

WWrri.'inwfiiii
, 'aaoDMRV to B. MAYNARO.)

^jsa^sia-s;
I

..... J

lapcrial

)u PANDORA at. victoria: 1. C
The Wonder of the Twentieth 

CeninryT

‘THEintfiH#
Hy. Behmen& Compewe. 

Victoria, B. C

PIOTUHEtSr.:^-,
NMAagL and a« ptepued togire 

SaiWaaltoL Call and laapaet ay Rock

AAMMMS;i

Pioperity now soiling in .\ltnrn 
willl]Hadniple in value in Uifa 
spring. >

0. Nvwtini Tilling has biu f.ir 
and aectiona in Allwriii for «fa 
dwap.-IXVEtn; .\T ON«!K

O. N. Ypung. 
8tatk>ri St. Ouncari, B.C

SI / ■_

lhg>Wi ,«lia' neond Batorday in 
Movhmber add onlUne aneh plana 
ad they think would woik tor tbe 
impro^-emeut of the abow and en 
tor tbe now year with tbe reaolvo 
’ make a mom creditable abow- 
tog in tbe fntum.

RavnEra Dducan,
Sec. C. A. A.

LDKIM
Hot and Cold Ltbats.^; f ?i«ome 
^ Bread mri Cricea hl^pi^ly, 
Arraogemenb'cajrbtntoift'J^eas 

and Supper pnftfa. -' 
?0,?WQJE;i,‘

Apples snJ. Potatoes

*Na 8' ‘t " .86
NatPdtatoea" lOU LIO

P»d iWhfary to Dimcan Stotton. 
W^ie^ Cutaeld, P. d.

Get.tbe'
Pittaftfcp^

. .7- i 9 a J

.i'V

•V, i. .

hAKPl
Friday Oc»M 30tfi.

Tzm&ite Q
^ ..

a<i U

IN THE agricultural HALL
^ Mias Hail’d (h<clie8tca, whieh «ap ao fovonUp raeaivad 
fast yaar haaagRis eajpenM 

Xbeeommittk>^.lS!n n6 boiiUe or azpenae to give 
oveoliody an eijoyb^ evening.

ht:akn:^.
.:.i- > t. i.. .7. -

laenwaaeaateeeandbaeanhem

'J4-

,4P
DoneOiEapbypayof

Contract
•• •' Apply to
**H.S/* leader Office
^ Dink^ Battery ^

BBST BRBAO ONLV.
ALL KtNDSOP.CAKB 
madb to order.

B. PKV. PROP. . nuNCAN. a. c

THE GBUL

fedVlff $bop
rRUTtEDGR Proprietor
Raving witimn pain ... 

WHU3KER8 UEPUNDED

JOHN CULLEN
iRehkte

(tolg .PM CIaas Materiala used. 
' Duncan. R C.

Nursery Stock
Before oideriog yonr NURSERY 

STOCK interview Wn. Donna, 
Duncan.

-Agent for Oregon Nmaery Co.

S.K0C* F:,"l'.*£5*r:
AM fciads of help supplied, quick. 

, Farm help, laborers. &c. &c.
. KENNBTH STREET. 

DUNCAN, - - ... B.C.
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THE BAHK OE
AliiiM

jMONEV
anon

ORDERS

1908 J
«^UOY iL

1^

Une^lroaithUoD 1 
founds—r—^

' *, .1
■I”.-:?'

km
f.J:

J Hetig&an
&

Anderson's
and also at

*** iatasaato^ *ha 

pM|>aiad to advocate el^ of,
'Uieaaiaaasu^T!

Vawtaukr. Hr. BOrdan has 
daeUmd ter^ parfaetiy i

par at »ny chartered b«nk-to CaSldr (eacept Yabm)

Hirtereit on Havings. AoroiHits at the highfst oarrent 
to the Principal eve^ 3 monflu.

$1.00 itarts aa a^nV and.aecnres a pass-book.

MWuiii •UMH.' . I

^ -M
C fiazett's Gtth '

. ! ; Stota^
■ V

1 can b«iid; 'eithet wood or 
coal and gMtiantee laliifactioo

l>09pcrBro$.tmiber €o
M>nar«ctarert ot

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBB

BaiMing Mmicdal a Spadaltj.
Saw Mill: Cowlchan Lake Road. 

DUNCANS. B. C.'

eraaitt« marble Olorki
Granite and Marble Monn- 

ments Tablets, etc., at the 
lowc.st price, consistent 

with 6rst class stock 
and workmanship.

WWTE FOB MTAIOCUE.

H. Stevart. Ulctorla B. €•
148 Yates. St

A. MURRAY
Merchant 
Tailor....

Best Materials. First Class 
Workmanship.

Ko need now to send away from 
Town for Tailor-made Suita.

Nd Fellows'BlocL Doncan,B.C

GEO. LEWIS,
Established ;St6.

General Freighting. Heavy Machin 
ery and Furniture Specialty. 

STABLES. IMORAn STREET, 
DUNCAN, B. C.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder.

Estimates given for all kinds of.
Building and Repair stork. ‘ - ' 

Ladysmith No. i Cedar Shingles 
for sale in any qtnmtity at 

Lowest Market Price, 
DUNCAN. - - - - - B. C.

D. R. HATTIE,
WiCOOWS, CaERIACIS, HaEITBSSs ACEIC* 
ultdeal Implements, Repshs of all 
kiodf. Agents for BngUth and Can* 
adian Bicycles, Singer Sswing Mtshinea 

etc, ctc« etc

—TIME TABLE—

Keast’s
Cowichan Lake 

Stage
Stage* leaTe Dnncan for Cowichan- 

L^ every Monday, Wednesday and 
Satn#day at i p. m. ^ *

Retomingg leave Cowichan Lake ev* 
Tneaday* Thnrada^, ^Snoday. "

Oliinani

/lansaad Bfttimale* farnitbedon appU* 
cation.

Duncan - - - B.C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the Supreme Court of British 

Columbia in the matter of the Es
tate of George Septimus Potts, de
ceased, Intestate,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that all persons having any claims 
or demands against George Septi-. 
nus Potts, deceased, late ofDuncan 
B. C., who died on or about the 
,6th day of August 1908, are here- 
hv req iired to send by registered 
post prepaid, or to deliver to the 
undersigned. Administratrix of the 
Estate of the Deceased, their names 
and addresses and full particulare 
in writing of their claims and state
ments of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities (if any) 
held by them duly veri&ed by Stat
utory Declaration.

AND TAKE NOTICE that af
ter the first day of November, 1908 
the said Administratrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the 
Estate of the .said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, haying 
r^ard only to the claims of which

FOR HIRE

Ltoncli "0^
By boor, day or week. For 

terms apply
R.D.T0m, Cawlclui Bar P.0

THE TARIFF.
TheJMitor,

. Cowichan li^er.
Sir:—I gee makp a re

ply aorte to my letter on yonr 
article re Ezperimehtal Farm— 
I tbink .tiiat matter may be safely 
left to the InteUigHite of your 
readers. ‘

long array-of’flguto you' give in 
yonr last issue 8W^iHg the great 
inerease-in reventfe derived from 
dutiee on imporlid-goods.

The "Colonist” has contained 
several allusions .to tho same sub
ject,' and 'ah’ the 'oditor of that 
papv Is not only an able man, 
but has had miny yoars of ek- 
perience and opportunity for 
close study, he must be well 

that hi^ statemsbte of 
ludf .'troth aretoere disingenious 
than dswnright lies. Why do 
notyou'and he foUaw out the ar- 
gimtsobtoita lo^cal oondusionT 
You know perfectly wall that 
thsra fro only twh wayain which 
the id^me .fronavdatiea can hr 
reduoed—althw'ny'still fdrtiisr 
reducing the tariff, or by ne-

Smtojiuiiu of .money c»n be ’ trensmllted «afchf--«6Bveni«otly— 
1 at tAwag expense—^by our Bankers' Asaodstioa Monsy Orders.

IiTiu^'otherhuainMa........ ..
Permit me to Ulnstrate your 

^ff by an example, wWch I 
will endeavor to nu^ as tdras 
poa8ibl^ but, of eoursa without 
any prince to azaet figures. 
Twdve years ago a farmer found 
that, on account of dull tiroea, 
poor markets, etc., it was bard 
work to make ends meet A ten 
doKar Uop made suit had to last 
him a year, and he coold not 
vyork his fam to advantage -be
cause be had not fee me^ to 
boy now, up-to-date impMnmto 
Hia whole expenditun 'in dnti-> 
aUeartieles for that year was 
filOO, of which fifty per cent 
(180) went to the goremment 
'Dien 'things began to mend. 
They improved so rapidly that 
last year be spent |S00 on tan- 
ptetad goods on which the tariff 
was twenty-five per cent or $12B 

Will any aenaible man claim 
that this farmer Is bMng wane 
used in tnis year of Grace than 
was the ease a doaen yeaia agoT 

The enhanced price of goods is 
beyond the control of any gov
ernment, and it. would be tanpos- 
sQfie to regulate customs dues to 
meet such fluctuating oonditiona.

I will not tade up any more of 
your space, but may, perhaps, at 
smne future date, ask the privi
lege of plfunng my views oa oth
er points before the public.

Yours truly,
FAIRPLAY.

rata to added
ii

WANTBDii-A reel good Cow, sp.
fir J; Li^nt Dnncan. 8,6-4

I .!
FOR SALE—White Leghorn pul- 

leta and hens from Captain Mit- -'''

----- Apply Ernest T. Henson, Cowi. tl
kbanRtatiiM...------- • ------t-- ■

Bull la{months old. Lowrie, 
CowicheaiBny. . . . .Sa6-i

WANTED*<Tto ittiacnwi.'dflW’ 
B. P. L. ^enslowe, Somenoa. S»6

FOR SAL?—Daring the next x 
weeki oi4y, 3 months old Berk 
Ain BogTs from Regtotared Fedi- 
grdeStocI, Hapfc Cliff 6030. HOl- 
idde Ma^ 15060. Though on
ly 3 monfii old one Boar ihown 
atthcreifnt Agricnltaral Show 
won and {nto* hi ,tha. J' Best gfg 
ondcr Sig Months” dam. App^Y 
P. M. HUe, Box 7, Donotn.- O3

; NOTICE 
Tenders Sre 

to the Bncif 
Bay. For pardtel

H. BROWNJOHN 
: Cowkhan Bay, B. C.

Don't Ttavd-T^^ope
Save tinfe and

the L0N(S DISTANCE TELE-

YODMCt?PIQ3 for sale.
^ W. Ford, Duncan.

Bead The Leader.

Apyly

PHONE. 9Qniek connections to 
all impMtfint 'Vancouver Island 
and Moinlatid pmnts.

FOR SALB-Thotooghbfed Red 
Codeer Dog, 8 months old. Box 
»oo. ItodtaOaefc - V

I i'lFOR SALB-Oentra board boat,
i6tt.oompitte, a pail ooiB Apply J
B. qarjta. Cfoftooi b.C4. . :W :

- - »
FOR SALB-Pan Rye Se«I sown-;‘ j

now wfll make early cow feed. j
Price sc per pound. Apply Jna. ^ •

’.II,:

POR SALB-Ruhber tired boggy.

PoV SALE-Ho^ Apply R. 
H. Whidden, Dunjpu B. C.^ XI. VVIUUItCny A-'UUlomu v. wm, wope V.

M<»4DAy. fufritf6Ttrfr?TY
at the

PsNIc Rail e<Wk

she shill then have had notice and 
that the said Administratrix will 
not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person - of 
whose claim she shall not have re
ceived nouce at the tim: of such 
distribution.

Dated at Duncan, B. C. this 34th 
day of September, 1908.
ALEXANDRA MAUDE POTTS 

Administratrix of the Estate of 
the above named deemsed, Duncan
a c.

GOOD HULL WOOD
J3.00 per load of 3 CA>rds, 16 in. 

lengths, delivered in Duncan.
All classes of lumber for sale at 

our Mill, or delivered at any 
point at current rate^

OUAMICHAM 8AWMHL.

W. Mearns
(luiitractur, D.<,>igner & Build 

ir. Estimates Famished.
ComCHAfi Ztation.

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING 
STABLES

CorauKit St. Doicifl, B. C

at7.30p.rn 
Refieshmenta. Tickets, 50c.

#kti3ki^Ad.$ iMn.. for 
one girL X miles from Cowlohea 

• MfMdiMt mTe ftomHanxmlt-' 
Station. Apply by letter to Mrs. 
Cue. CogichenStetloo. •

iitiiiin-iiHeiiiiiiniM-
-MAPLE BAY ;

:HEA?SIDE St^re:
AT POST OFFICE.

I Choice brmodi of Groceria c»re« 
fullf aeie^ed.

; If we do not'lifit wh*t you Mk 
for we are always pleased to 

procure it - Fresh ewg* al* 
ways ia ieaunaT

W. A WCXJDS, Prop.

SOME good cows for salfL Tes
ting records kept.

G. G. Bdss., lisptoiBay.

Mr. N. a Greasy, of the 
Victoria branch ilt the Bank 
ofB. N. A, is lA charge of 
the local;branch'during the 
abs'enpa of Uanf^d^-A., W. 
Hanham on hib sfojldal holi
day.

■ i < ’
POTTS E3ll¥g.,

The estate of IfW G-; 
SeptunuB Potto 'nw 'bem 
sworn at $4,24M.' 
widow gets a third* of fee 
personality and a Ilfs inta»- 
eat in the real estf^’ ‘ Ofe- 
erwise fee estate, kf divided 
between fee two aou, - Sol- 
idtors, Moresby I

Mr. Arthur Be^jj|,JfirBt 
class mano or orgSnhner, 
(Ute CktUard a C^Kid. of 
Bhigland and Mason'ARisch 
agents, Victoria, be. in 
Duncan and dis^ct about 
October 8th for badness.

Send orders care of the 
Tzouhalem Hotel, Duncan.

Mr. J H. Uawthom thwite 
and Bevw A..' W. Mcltod 
addritaerd a* public moat^ 
on Tbnredaj evening at 
Chemainns in the intereete 
the Socialiet candidate

We are glad to learn that 
Mr. 0. N. Young ie making^ 
Atiafactoiy Ilteliniia towards 
reeoveiy {at the. Cbs<naiaa< 
Hospital.

. Mr. A B. Wilson returned 
from teh Westminster Fair 
yesterday, while the Royal 
City he met Mr- Marker who 
instrumental in perswading 
ihe-farmers of this -distrio to 
form theereameryaaeooiatiott.

He was greatly {ileraed to 
learn- of the saccees -of the 
iustitination ank wished to be 
remembered to his old friends 
ja Cowichan.

- Bead The Leader. ueireuimeno. iicxew, 5<*l ■

SaUof 4flds for Unpaid Taxes in ^
Pr/nrinnp nf Rritkh Colatnfna. 'i'. \Pfovmce of British CoIambia«^ : ■ Y M

1 hereby give notice that on Friday the 9th day of October, 1908j( at lour ot eleven (llfla feds' 
■orehoonkt fee Court Honse, Duncan, B. 0. I ehall sell at Public Anotion the Lendi in the Liet, htata-;-* *t).*5*'Forenoon W fee Court Honse, Uunoan, H, u. l enaii seu a< x-uouc annuon vne lanu. .u .0=

’ iiiafter set out of fee Persons in the said List hereinafter set out for Taxes remeining unpaid by the mW 
. Persons on the Slat day of December, 1907, and for costs aid expeniee of fee said sale.

' ( ;T-= i Lri3t Above Mentioned
Name of Person Assessed.

Deliognent Taxes.
Tszss InL to date Stat oosts 

of sole . A Bxpns.

41of 1.00

Total
•11.41

OUrk, A. M. and Bohb, F. E. 
'OotEbert, Fred A.

Hoslain, Betsy

Hszenfrato Jacob 
Irvine, Robert.

'li-M :
Pearson, M, J.;

Porter, Q. E. abd Portw, "W. H.

Rivers, Wm., 8r.

Stewart, Joseplfina

Stubbs, WilUato

Stookholme, Thpmas 
Shsrp, John - !

Wilmot, E. M. •

48o
>Bo

8J00
S.OO

18.08
18.79

fl.(f0

8.60

9.18

r 48o . 8^ 

44e AM

; ■ t\

160. 2.00

Short Description of Land.

fitolbeck A A. and'Wren, W. J. SahtUm District, E J See. 10, • 9 
- Bangs II 180 aca.

Renfrew Dlstriot, See. 84, 836 aoe 9.60 
Bhawnigan Distriot, part Seo. 8, 18,80 

70am. Seo 4, tOO ^ .See 
r - V., 40 oos. Bangh L.'
Davidgi Fid and Bhodaa O.'W. SahtUm District, Sonth part Sec.10.00 4Bo 8.00

^ e,andNorthpart8ee. 8,-84aeS-R'ff* • " ....................
SahtUm District North ^ Sea. 6, fO.pO 

Range VIII, 80 SOS.
Shawnigan Distrito Sec. 17, 100 

aoA and west • part Sea 18,
Bulge VUI, 40 acs.

Quamichan Distriet, west pUrt Sec 
10, Range 6, 60 aw. - -

Shawnigan Distriet, north J See, 7

Bhawnigan District, Sec. 17, lOO' 18.00 
aca and Sec. IS, lOOaos range 8 

Shatniigan District Sea 12, Range KI.OO 
VII, 100 see.

Quamichan District, parts of Sea AOO- 
8 and 4, Range 8, 104 aca 

Shawnigan Distriet, weat part of 7.80 
8e^7, Range 2, 83 aca 

Shawnigan District, part Sea 18, 9.00 
Bang.8,76futa . I 

.Oowiohad Lake, Lot 31, 30 aea L8(; 
jBenfrew, Sea 28 * 39, ‘ »

lOowichan Distrito'tet^^"'
Bange 8,10 m».' ij

41e 2.00

/W
18 24

5.76

1L69

-46e 3.00 

|l4e 800 

■82o 2.00

41o 3.00

18.46 

8.1* ■■ ’ 

' 9.88

06o

1L41
.- .1 'I

8.88.

.‘'iv
f-.'. .'

BepUmber.li; 1908-

- ALFRifetTH. iOMAB
II ' ■ ‘ Deputy Assessor and Collector.'

-'■i

I

<r

-1

11.m
Dnncaa. B. 0.


